
 

  

    

DR. ARPAN DEV BHATTACHARYADR. ARPAN DEV BHATTACHARYA

Consultant - Diabetes and EndocrinologyConsultant - Diabetes and Endocrinology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD | DM | MRCP | CCST | FRCP (Edinburgh)MBBS | MD | DM | MRCP | CCST | FRCP (Edinburgh)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Arpan Dev Bhattacharya is a highly skilled Consultant Endocrinologist, currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals,Dr. Arpan Dev Bhattacharya is a highly skilled Consultant Endocrinologist, currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals,
Old Airport Road, Bengaluru. He also works as a Professor of Endocrinology at JJM Medical College. He has receivedOld Airport Road, Bengaluru. He also works as a Professor of Endocrinology at JJM Medical College. He has received
numerous academic accolades and honours in six subjects during his MBBS degree. Dr. Bhattacharya completed MD andnumerous academic accolades and honours in six subjects during his MBBS degree. Dr. Bhattacharya completed MD and
DNB in Internal Medicine and DM in Endocrinology from PGI, Chandigarh. He has a range of qualifications, including an MRCP,DNB in Internal Medicine and DM in Endocrinology from PGI, Chandigarh. He has a range of qualifications, including an MRCP,
CCST, and FRCP - Edinburgh (2016), and he is currently an international examiner for MRCP. He is proficient in Kannada,CCST, and FRCP - Edinburgh (2016), and he is currently an international examiner for MRCP. He is proficient in Kannada,
English, and Hindi. Dr. Arpan Dev Bhattacharya, an esteemed member of renowned medical associations such as theEnglish, and Hindi. Dr. Arpan Dev Bhattacharya, an esteemed member of renowned medical associations such as the
Association of Physicians and the Endocrine Society of India, has earned recognition for his vast clinical proficiency andAssociation of Physicians and the Endocrine Society of India, has earned recognition for his vast clinical proficiency and
knowledge in diabetes and endocrinology. He profoundly understands various aspects of this realm, including gestationalknowledge in diabetes and endocrinology. He profoundly understands various aspects of this realm, including gestational
diabetes, pituitary disorders, and diabetes management. He also boasts a remarkable track record of keeping up-to-datediabetes, pituitary disorders, and diabetes management. He also boasts a remarkable track record of keeping up-to-date
with new research and advancements pertinent to his discipline by actively engaging in various reputable groups like thewith new research and advancements pertinent to his discipline by actively engaging in various reputable groups like the
Indian Thyroid Society and the Karnataka Research Society for Diabetes Studies. Dr. Arpan is an acclaimed Diabetologist &Indian Thyroid Society and the Karnataka Research Society for Diabetes Studies. Dr. Arpan is an acclaimed Diabetologist &
Endocrinologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Bhattacharya often conducts informative workshops on various topicsEndocrinologist in Oldairportroad, Bangalore. Dr. Bhattacharya often conducts informative workshops on various topics
related to his expertise. His extensive knowledge base is further evidenced by a series of unique articles he has publishedrelated to his expertise. His extensive knowledge base is further evidenced by a series of unique articles he has published
throughout his career in peer-reviewed journals renowned for their standards within academia. These 120 publications inthroughout his career in peer-reviewed journals renowned for their standards within academia. These 120 publications in
various national and global journals testify to Dr. Bhattacharya's depth of understanding. He has constructed procedures invarious national and global journals testify to Dr. Bhattacharya's depth of understanding. He has constructed procedures in
hospital administration of diabetes, diabetes control after CABG/cardiac surgery, diabetes surveillance after acutehospital administration of diabetes, diabetes control after CABG/cardiac surgery, diabetes surveillance after acute
myocardial infarction, endocrine control after pituitary surgery, and glycaemic management in pregnancy. He is fluent inmyocardial infarction, endocrine control after pituitary surgery, and glycaemic management in pregnancy. He is fluent in
English, Hindi, and Kannada. He holds memberships in the following organisations: Endocrine Society of India, BritishEnglish, Hindi, and Kannada. He holds memberships in the following organisations: Endocrine Society of India, British
Diabetic Association, Society of Endocrinology (UK), Association of Physicians (Karnataka), and Research Society for Study ofDiabetic Association, Society of Endocrinology (UK), Association of Physicians (Karnataka), and Research Society for Study of
Diabetes in India. Dr. Bhattacharya is widely recognised for his exceptional proficiency in diabetes management; he isDiabetes in India. Dr. Bhattacharya is widely recognised for his exceptional proficiency in diabetes management; he is
compassionate, hardworking, and focused on the healthcare needs of his patients. Some of his awards and recognitions arecompassionate, hardworking, and focused on the healthcare needs of his patients. Some of his awards and recognitions are
as follows: Honours in Anatomy, Physiology, Biochemistry, Community Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, and Eye & ENT;as follows: Honours in Anatomy, Physiology, Biochemistry, Community Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynaecology, and Eye & ENT;
he also got the University Silver Medal for First Position in MBBS. In addition, he has worked as an Associate College tutorhe also got the University Silver Medal for First Position in MBBS. In addition, he has worked as an Associate College tutor
(Royal Albert Edward Infirmary, Wigan). Driven by his passion for providing outstanding healthcare services through(Royal Albert Edward Infirmary, Wigan). Driven by his passion for providing outstanding healthcare services through
personalised courses that cater specifically to each patient's needs, Dr. Bhattacharya sets an inspiring example within hispersonalised courses that cater specifically to each patient's needs, Dr. Bhattacharya sets an inspiring example within his
profession and throughout broader diabetic communities alike.profession and throughout broader diabetic communities alike.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Endocrine Society of India.Endocrine Society of India.
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Royal College of Physician, Edinburgh.Royal College of Physician, Edinburgh.
Member of Association of Physician.Member of Association of Physician.
Karnataka, Research Society for Study of Diabetes in India. Indian Thyroid SocietyKarnataka, Research Society for Study of Diabetes in India. Indian Thyroid Society

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Pregnancy DiabetesPregnancy Diabetes
Pituitary DisorderPituitary Disorder
Diabetes ManagementDiabetes Management

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

ESI, India - 2018ESI, India - 2018
RSSDI, IndiaRSSDI, India
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